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TOWN COCNTIIY.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
There will be a meeting: of the Republican

Committee Central of Lyon county, at Km po-

rta, on Saturday. September 24th, 1870, at 1

o'clock p. m. Every member la urged to be
present, aa matter of interest to the party are
to be decided upon. The committee la com--

of the following named gentlemen:
Koaed Patty, O. K. Boule, J. D. Jaqulth, A. Mo
Kee, B. H. Abraham, II. I). Curtis, and Jacob
btotler.

Such Bepubllcana aa dealre to do ao are in-rlt-

to attend.
This It the lait call of the seasoa, and It ia

hoped no member of the committee will neglect
to us preaent. Jacob Stotlxk,

Chairman.
The new brick echool house, in the second

ward, nearly finished, ia a handaome structure.

There will be aervlcea at the First Congre-
gational Church, of Emporia, next Sabbath at
11 o'clock a. m.

nil Satanic Majeaty'i apecial agenta on Sixth
Tenue, have hung out another aign. "Whole-aale- "

''In a horn.w

Hlia Alice L. Norton, formerly of thla city,
waa married at Manhattan a few daya ago to a
Mr. Ingereoll.

i. C. Ball A Bro. are not behind anybody in
the dry goods line. We observed some splen-di- d

gooda Juat opened there yeaterday.

Hank Lowe, City Marshal, has tendered his
resignation of that office, and la happy in view
of a release from ita unpleasant duties.

"The world moves," la repeated by every-
body, now-a-day- a, and Wibley ia up with it
all the time. He ia getting lots of goods,

French A Green have the neatest and best
paper collars we have aeen. They are paper
Inside, but linen outside, and very cheap.

Msjor Bancroft's. Real Estate Register for
September was issued this week. His list of
landi is growing larger with every Issue.

J. N. Freese, at his clothing store, near the
court house, has an immense stock of line
gooda, of every description. He is selling very
low.

The Baptists' new chapel ia inclosed, and
Will be not only handsome in appearance, but
eommodioua and pleasant. The audience room
is 28x58 feet.

The boarding houses for the student of the
State Normal School are growing rapidly.
They will accommodate a large number of
boarder when completed.

The Normal School Catalogue for 1969-- 70 ia
now being printed at thla office. It will be out
by the first of October. Persona who have ap-

plied for eopiea can then be supplied.

Bancroft A McCarter are receiving new
gooda dally. Their store is crowded with
stacks of all manner ot dry goods, notions,
carpels, etc. They come direct from New
York.

Our tonsorlal friend Billy, of Thk Nktvb
building, aays he sells 00 per cent, more cigars
since the adjoining room haa been occupied by
the stage office than ever he did before. Billy
U right.

The walls of Gov. Eskridge'a building are
going up rapidly. They have already closed
forever from our eyea the magnificent view we
have always had of Fred. Hauasler'a barber
shop.

There will be an examination for teachers'
certificates held at the school bouse in Empo-

ria, on Saturday, October 1st, 1870, beginning
at 9 o'clock a. m.. A. V. Chambers,

County Sup't,

Nbw Goods. N. M. Carter, at Plymouth, is
now receiving an entire stock of new goods,
embracing everything to be found in a country
store. He invites the publlo to call and ex-
amine gooda and prices. He will not be un-
dersold. Support your home establishments.

Two railroad excursion parties, one from
Cincinnati, and one from Indianapolis, reach-
ed Lawrence day before yesterday, from
which point they radiated In every direction
through the State. A large number of them
reached thla place yesterday.

i
A short drouth is earnestly prayed for in

thla region. Rata, and mud, mud and rain,
constitutes the meteorological record in Em-
poria for the last six weeka. The mud is too
allckery to admit of atmospheric observations,
further than above indicated.

New Town. Florence, situate in the south-
eastern part of Marion county, at the mouth
of Doyle Creek, on the line of the A. T. Y S.

F. railroad. The corporators couslst of Craw
ford, Steele Co., Aleck Johnson, John Mar
tin, (namea that insure Its success) and others
whose namea we did not learn.

Nxw Stork. Charles D. Metzler has open
ed a large stock of clothing in the hardware
store of B. T. Wright. This stock is all new
and fresh from New York. Mr. Metzler la an
experienced clothier, and la offering goods
from 28 to 60 per cent, cheaper than any other
house in the city.

First or thi Skason. Our good friend
John Crusan, from Jackson township, waa the
first to bring us a fine feast of aweet potatoes
thla season. They were very large, one of
them measuring twelve or fifteen laches In cir-
cumference, and being about a foot la length.
Thank a.

O. P. Bowman A Co., the well' known stove
and tinware merchants, are dully increasing
their stock, and are able now to suit every
taste. Tley have all kinds of stoves, and
make everything that any one can think of in
the tinware line. They are good fellows, and
have a big trade.

The impatience in the tone of a certain ia
dividual or two in speaking of sowing lall
wheat, fall plowing, etc., and the despairing
expression In their face aa they lookev to-

ward the prairies, led ua to think they t
been on the "regular panel" in the Court
Houae for the past week.

F. P. Addleman, the agent of the Overland
Express, returned yesterday from the South'

.west. He says the Whitewater was on i

"whirl," having raised fifteen feet abovu low
water mark. It raged for three days, stopping
all teams, and completely cutting off commu-
nication with Wichita. Staging to Wichita
was a failure. Since Sunday it is fordable.

The City Book Store, as our patrons have
been informed, is now owned exclusively by
Miss Plumb, who has as many new and at-

tractive books, periodicals, musical instru-
ments, wall paper, pictures, sheet music, etc.,
aa ever, which she will sell as cheap as ever
before and as low as they can be obtained in
Kansas.

If you have any ambition to wear good
clothes, you will never hfrve a better oppor
tunity to procure them than at present. To
such as wish elegant suits we would say, re-

pair at once to Perley A BearcCs clothing
house, select your cloth, and have Gormley
take your measure. Gormley is dally adding
more laurels to that massive brow, already
overloaded.

The district school opened on Monday with
a very full attendance. The rooms are all
crowded to their utmost capacity. The new
building which la greatly needed, it is thought
will be finished about the first of next month.
The recommendation of Governor Harvey in
the matter of populating the State la faithfully
observed, and with the most gratifying results,
In this locality.

HowAiiToo Gas? A little over a year
ago we told the people over south of town, in
a little talk we made in favor of railroad bonds.
that It would not be two years until we should
be furnishing them a dally paper 'with the
news from all parte of the world every morn-
ing, before breakfast. This prediction caused
something of a snicker, and one fellow yelled
out, "gat." Now we can say "How are you
gasr' The world moves mora rapidly than
our friend imagined it would. And all he has
got to do is to walk up to the "captain's office,"
acknowledge he waa ..mistaken, and plank
flown a subscription for Th Pailt Nkws,
If he will do this we will call it square.

A Card.
The First Congregational church, of which

I am pastor, at a meeting held Thursday even
Ing, September 15th, voted, at my request, to
grant ma a vacation, extending for two months
from September 15th, without any deduction
from my salary. The supplying of the pulpit.
In the meantime, will devolve not on myself
but on toe deacons or the church.

. I take this opportunity to tender my sincere
thank to those in the city who, while not
members of the church, have cheered me with
their good will and kindness, during the past
months of my earnest endeavors and trying
labors ia this field. J. O.Bkix.

Emporia, Sept. 0, 1870.

Rxadikq. This is the name of a new town
laid out in this county, on the Atchison, Tope-k- a

A Santa Fe railroad, about fifteen miles
northeast of here. There has been no Mow
about it, but we observed, in passing Hfast
week, that some fifteen or twenty new houses
had sprung up in a surprisingly short time.
Knowing the proprietors that are backing this
enterprise, we predict it will soon make a
point of considerable Importance.

The office of the Probate Judge of this coun-
ty was made vacant on Monday last by the
resignation of P. M. Foote. Mr. F. has tilled
the office very creditably since last fail, and
now is obliged to resign on account of failing
health. He left immediately, accompanied by
his amiable lady, for the mountains of Colora-
do and of California. We earnestly wish that
he may be restored to health and vigor by the
healthful airs of the Golden State, and return
to make his home In Emporia.

We are happy to announce that the sanctum
sanctorum of Tux News office is again lrra-adlat- ed

by the pleasant visage of the junior
editor. His return was joyfully bailed by all
hands. He is again well and ready for the
tread-mil- l. We extend our newpaperial wel-

come also to his younger, newly married broth-
er and his happy bride, who arrived a day or
two later, and who came with the intention of
taking up their abode in this "land or milk
and honey."

To acquire any adequate idea of the whole-
sale and retail interests of Emporia, it is abso-

lutely necessary to step into the hardware,
stove and tinware houae of E. B. Holderman A

Bro., first door north of Thk News office.
They have the largest stock of hardware aouth
of the Kaw, and they have stoves, wagons,
etc etc., for all creation. They can sell as
good an article at as low a price as any other
house west of St. Louis. Their character as
business men is too well known to need our
commendation.

Patriotism. Many instances of the patriot-la- m

of communities during the late war, lave
been mentioned. But we have one in our own
county which beats all others that we have any
knowledge of. In a conversation at Hartford,
the other day, Mr. H. Vpdegraff, an old citizen
of Eagle creek, Informed us that out of fifty-si- x

voters on Eagle and Four Mile creeks, in
the southern part of this county, forty-eig- ht

went into the Union army to fight for their
country. There is probably not an instance on
record where so great a proportion of the vot
ing population entered the service.

Third Bound or Quarterly Mketinos.
Lyndon and Quenemo, September 24 and 25;
Burlingame, October 8 and 4; Americus, Oc-

tober 8 and 9; Williamsburg, October 15 and
16; Cottonwood Falls, October 22 and 28; Em
poria Circuit, October 22 and 23; tmporia
Station, October 20 and 30; Marion Center, No-

vember S and 6; Waterloo, November 5 and 6;
Hartford, November 810; Wichita, No
vember 12 and 18; Le Boy, November 12 and
13; Eldorado, November 19 and 20; Eureka,
November 2224; Toronto, November 26

and 27; Virgil, November 29, December 1;
Burlington, December 3 ana 4; utiumwa, De
cember 10 and 11. C. R. Rice.

Put Yourself in His Place, by Charles
Reade, author of "Hard Cash," "Foul Play,"
Griffith Gaunt," etc. New York: Harper A

Brothers. We are Indebted to Messrs. Hedges
A Peyton, of the postofflce book store, who
nave it lor saie, ior a copy oi ims mum, popu-
lar work of the great author of "Griffith
Gaunt." It la one of the best stories Charles
Reads has aver written, according to the pop
ular verdict. We have not had time to peruse
the entire work, but find It intensely interest-
ing so far as we have read. It is certainly a
cheap book, having 819 pages, well printed and
handsomely bound, for the small sum of one
dollar.

The Daily. The sensation caused by the
appearance of the first number of The Daily
News, yesterday, was entirely satisfactory.
The pleasure evinced by the community, we
are glad so note, waa equal ta the surprise,
which we take as sn auspicioua omen. "You
hsve been very sly about this" pleasantly
greeted us everywhere. We have only to say
that the intention to issue the paper about
this time is not a late conception, but no prep
aration had been made and no type had been
set for it, not even a headline, until the day
before It went to press. The favor with which
it has been received is only an expression of
the earnest desire of the community, and we
are assured the necessity for and public appre-
ciation of The Daily Emporia News will
very soon warrant Its enlargement.

Insane. A young man named Winfield S.
Silvers came to this city a few weeks ago, and
although destitute of money, he obtained board
at the Buckeye House. He soon obtained ajob
at building a cistern, and contracted for others.
He worked iiidustriously and manifested a
commendable ambition to obtain larger con
tracts for building, spent much time in calcu-
lating the cost of certain buildings, and seem-
ed to feel sanguine of success and hopelul of
his future. About a week ago he manifested
considerable unrest, and for three nights did
not sleep. He then obtained some whisky and
became intoxicated. The next morning he
was extremely crazy, and it became necessary
to confine bim. Physician were called, and
be was pronounced Insane. In the city prison
he tore hi clothe from his person, but has not
shown any vicious disposition to those about
him. Some provision should be made for his
safe keeping.

The cause of his Insanity is believed to be a
difficulty in hi family relations, combined
with bis financial troubles and his failure to
secure the contracts he had expected to obtain.
His father, It I said, lives at Bluffton, Wells
county, Indiana, and letters from hi brother
In Shreveport, Louisiana, and from a sister at
Clifton, Kansas, are in the hands of Messrs.
Blrdsall A FranU.of the Buckeye House, who
have done all In their power for his benefit.

Magnificent. It was our pleasure to spend
a few minutes In the handsome millinery es
tablishment of Mrs. Newman the other day,
examining the wonderful works of art in that
line. The perfection to which the manufac
ture of artificial flowers has been brought is
one of the wonders of the age. The delicate
tints, brilliancy and harmonious blending of
colors, the imitation of nature in all the minu
tiae that attaches to the natural growth and
even accUent In the lives of the tender orna
ments of the natural world, are so skillfully
and tastefully portrayed as to surpass in beau
ty and form even the flowers they were made
to represent. Only the fragrance and micro
scopic peculiarities of the natural are wanting
In the artificial to render them equal in value
and attractiveness. The skill of human hands,
as demonstrated by the exhibitions of Mrs.
Newman and Mrs. Kidder, is not confined to
their flowers. W were shown a "perfect love
ot a bonnet," which our knowledge of terms
peculiar to the .world of women and fashion
Is too limited to attempt to describe. Suffice
It to say that it cost sixty dollar, and is the
prettiest object of the kind we ever beheld.
The point lace collars, gorgeous sashes, et cet
era, with which the fair sex adorn their per
sons, shown to us on this occasion excited alike
our wonder and admiration. The more sub-
stantial necessities of domestic economy are to
be found in profusion in the store below. A
visit to this establishment, reader, will recom
pense you for coming miles to see.

A Tribute to the Memory of Mr. Wees.
At a meeting of the teachers and students of

the State Normal School, on Monday evening,
September 19, 1870, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It hath pleased the Great Teach
er to remove from us by death, our beloved
friend and fellow student, Henry W. West;
ana

Whereas. We desire. In some way. to ex
press our sympathy with those so deeply be
reaved, ana our respect ana anection lor mm;
therefore

Jietolved. That we recognize in the life of
our aepartea urotner a manifestation or those
qualities which characterize the worthy friend,
toe earnest atudent. the consistent Christian,
and the true man. That while bv his death
we have sustained a loss whose fullness we
dally realize aa we miss his sunny face in the
school room, yet we bow in submission to the
Divine will, fueling that for Aim as he said,
"All is well."

Jietolvod, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the mother of the deceased, and that
they be furnisbea to the city papers for publi.
cation. - jnas. J. u. ijOrham. i

Sarah Hawkins, V Com.
John M. 8pangler.)

M. J. Watson, Seey.

A.TZEMCUS.'
The frame of Wise's new mill was raised

Tuesday. . . .
There Is a scrambling between showers by

those engaged in putting up bay.

The present fall promises to be favorable for
the planting of trees.

J. D. Gibson received a ear load of salt last
Saturday, direct from the manufacturers.

The army worms are destroying a good many
fields of wheat, and are rapidly spreading over

' ' - 'the country. -

There will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Americus Cemetery Association at the
office of T. C Hill, on Saturday evening next.

David Loy has leased the store owned by his
brother John, on Mala street, and will, In
few days, open up a new store ia town.

We understand William Miller, sr., Is going
to move bis store building around onto Main
street, where it will be occupied for a store.

Rev. J. McAnuIty and lady started East a
few daya since, on a business and pleasure
visit, to be prolonged some two months.

There is more ground being plowed this fall
by the farmers than usual in this locality. So

much better prospect for success next season.

The rarest peaches we have seen this season
were left at our office this week by F. D. Loy.
They were some of his own raising, and hard
to beat.

The suggestion of the name of T. C. Hill for
Representative in this district seems to meet
with universal favor. All concede that he is
just the man for the position.

Mr. James Bamesberger brought us a water-
melon that eaps the climax. It grew on new
ground, broken this year, and was as large as
the largest of pumpkins. Mr. B. has a fine
garden, with a prolific growth of vegetables,
where nothing but unbroken prairie sod was
visible on the first of March.

One of our old bachelors had a "quilting"
last week, at which there were seventeen
young ladies present. George presided at the
table, with inimitable grace and dignity. Now
the foregoing is partly hearsay, but it's true
enough to be received as a "symptom." What
next?

'Lish Goddard has received another dog-s- ent

by express. It is a black and tan, and
it weighs three pounds and fourteen ounces.
"Old Bob," his "tother dog," weighs 104 lbs.
Is yet a pup. Then he has one more dog just
an ordinary dog and two pet squirrels, and
with this little beginning, who knows what a
"happy family" he may yet possess?

The Americus district school will enter upon
its tall term on Monday next, in Stahl's Hall,
Mr. A. Mann, principal, assisted by Miss Jen-
nie Wheeler. Mr. Mann is a new-com- er in
thla place, but comes highly recommended,
snd has sustained the examination by the Su-

perintendent to his unqualified credit. Miss
Wheeler has taught some of the best schools
in Lyon county.

Wise's old saw mill, in the lower part of
town, has "played out." The boiler Is worn
out, and the entire apparatus has been con-
demned and torn up. Their new boiler, how-
ever, is in position, and in about two weeks
they expect to start up with a new mill, and as
soon as the necessary arrangements can be
made, they will put in two run of burrs and
prepare ior grinding wheat and corn. The
new saw mill will be able to turn out 5,000
teet per day.

Henry Adams, who owns a farm on Allen
creek, four miles north of town, devoted two
acres of ground to gardening this season. A
fourth of an acre was planted to melouB, from
which he has sold upwards of eight hundred,
at an average of twenty-fiv- e cents each, and
thinks there were fully five hundred more
grown on the same patch or $325 worth in
all. How is that for high? We have seen
some of the melons, and they were as large as
ever we saw in any country. From less than
one acre of potatoes he sold $100 worth, and
now thinks he will have $50 worth of turnips
on the same ground. The balance of the
ground also paid well for a "dry season."

.veosmio nap IDS.
Addison Ames is building a new residence.

W. D. Atherton has under way a fine large
cottage house.

Jeff. Figman, one of our merchants, is also
putting up a commodious residence.

Mr. Decker is going to put up a brick house
soon.

Adjoining town on the south J. B. Skinner
has put up a large farm house.

There is no whisky or other intoxicating
drinks sold in the Rapids.

John Page, Esq., father of F. R., late from
New York, has just completed a very nice and
commodious residence.

We counted about fifteen new buildings' in
Neosho Rapids that have been put up this sea
son.

O. F. Richmond A Co. have been compelled
to erect a large addition to their store to ac-

commodate their increasing trade.

The Masons, Odd Fellow and Good Tem
plars all have good lodges here. The Good
Templars have sixty or seventy members.

A kiln of 40,000 of the best brick ever seen
in Southern Kansas, has just been burned in
this place by Wm. Decker. He is putting up
another kiln.

Our old friend, John Rosenquist, has built a
large barn and meat house, and will add a
large residence and other substantial improve-
ments.

Neosho Rapids is Bure to be a point on the
Kansas City A Emporia railroad, which will
be built at an early day. The people will look
out for that matter when the bonds are voted.

James A. Tolle is preparing to build a fine
residence on his 400 acre farm, just east of the
village. He has the stamps and the energy
and will not allow any of his neighbors to ex-

cel him.

Our enterprising mijl company are making
several substantial and needed improvements
in their splendid mill at this place. They will
put in two new run of burrs, and other new
machinery.

East of town a mineral paint has been dis
covered similar to the well known Brandon
brown. Some of our citizens, including Mr.
Page, have used it on their premises, and it is
pronounced as good as any known brown painty

A good article of coal is found near the Rap
ids, and the mines will be worked extensively
this fall. A coal shaft is to be erected. This
coal is as good, if not better, than that found
so abundantly in Osage county.

J. It. and Benjamin Robinson keep the Neo
sho Rapids hotel, and set as good a table as
can be found in the valley. They are making
improvements to their building, and will soon
have it ip shape to accommodate travelers in
first class style.

Mr. Mulconery is opernlng a new farm just
east of town. He has fenced and broken 160
acres this season. He is building a large new
residence, which will cost about $5,000. He is
one of the driving men of this community, and
will soon have one of the most desirable farms
In Lyon county.

Our business men consist in part of Cbas.
Talford, dry goods and groceries; J. S. Pig-ma- n,

dry goods, groceries, clothing, etc.; E. A.
Patterson, ditto; O. F. Richmond A Co., drugs.
medicines, groceries, etc.; F. R. Page, real es
tate and general agency; Van Morsel A An
drew, blacksmiths and wagon makers; Peter
A. Tplle, blacksmith.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Clerk District Court.

We are authorized to announce the name of F. 6.
HUNT as a candidate for to the office of
Clerk of District Court for Lyon county, lor the
ensuing term.

Probate Judge.
KniTORS lffS: Please announce m v ntmfl as a

candidate for the office of Probate J udpe, subject
to the decision of a Kepublican convention, (if ono

MARRIED.
WILLIAMS ADAMS. At the residence of

the bride's parents, in Bellevue.Ohio, Septem
ber 1st, 1ST0, by the Kev. K. T. Warner, Mr. II.
Z. Williams, of Marshailtown. Iowa, and
Miss Florence A. Adams, of Bellevue, Ohio.
no caras.
: 'Mr. Williams, wn in tr.1.1 will tatn M.
bride to Emporia, Kansas, his contemplated
place of residence. We wish him and his
bride much happiness and prosperity through
lire. jseuevue (u.) itazetie.

We congratulate you Hamilton, not only
for getting married a most proper thing for
you to do but also, for your good sense in
coming to Kansas to live. You have taken
two good steps, and your elder brother feels
confident you will succeed. Accept his heart
felt wishes that you may be most happy in
your domestic relations and most prosperous
in yodr new home.

DIED.
The following notice was left at our office to

be inserted at the proper time, but was mis-
placed, and not found until this week. We
assure the parents and friends that what seems
to be negligence in this case, was entirely un
intentional. Editors.

ALLEN August 16th, 1878, three miles
northwest or Emporia, Fasnik W. Allen.
daughter ot James II. and Maria Allen, aged
o months. .

. FALLET. In Lawrence, on Sunday, Sep
temDer ilia, io.u, Alias claka ti. faxjjby,
ageu za years, o wonins ana i aays.

Miss'Falley formerly lived here and attend-
ed the State Normal School. Her numerous
old friends here will regret to leant of her
death.

- 8TALEY. On the Sd day of Amrust, 18T0.
seven miles southeast of Emporia, of cholera
Infantum, Gkokgk WaHLBGTON, son of Ed-
win and Sarah F. Staley, aged 1 year, 8 months
ana a aays.

EtCSIJYESS JVOTMCES.
Citizens f" Emperia.-- Be eareful be

fore joining the Life Association of America,
Think well before paying your money. We
will give' you abundant reasons for the above
in a few days.

W. L. EASSON.

Wanted. A woman who can do general house-
work and cooking in good style, can find
a pleasant situation ia a family of five persons, by
applying at Tax Xsws office. A woman who has
had some experience with children preferred. Good
wages paid and permanent situation. 38-- tf

Valuable Land for Sale. For sale, twenty
acres of choice land, three-quarte- of a mile north
west of Emporia. Will be divided into Ave acre
lat if desired. What is the use of paying 1200 an
acre for land when you can go a few steps further
and buy for a little over one-four- that price?
A pply at this office. 88--tf

Chance for Speculation. An interest of 50

lots in the flourishing town of Arkansas Ci'.y, for
sale cheap. The town has over thirty buildings
now occupied, eight more in process of construc
tion, and forty under contract. Has a newspaper
and two mills. Large hotel being built by the
town company. Is located at the junction of Ar
kansas and Walnut rivers. Apply at this office.

88-t- f

Fall Campaign- - H. V. Bundrem, as will be
seen by a business notice ia paper, has
opened the campaign for 1870-7- 1 by an immense
stock and a reduction of prices on his goods. This
is the oldest Saddlery and Harness establishment in
Southern Kansas, and is widely and favorably
known, not only as the oldest but as the heaviest,
cheapest and best. The work turned out is the
manufacturer's best recommendation. We have
lately seen some fine double and single harness
from this establishment that would do credit to any
St. Louis manufactory. Bundrem's motto has al-
ways been that he would not be outdone either in
quantity, quality or cheapness of goods. And
herein has been his great success. 88-4- 0

Special teleg.-a- to Lehnhard (sign of the Big
Boot):

Bobtom, aIass., Sept 10, 1870.

Dili Sin: Dispose of the SO cases of Boots and
Shoes you bought a few days since, at any price, as
I have sent you 100 cases more of them.

38--tf Geo. B.Blake 4 Co.

To save from 25 to 60 per cent, on your clothing,
buy it at the Now York clothing store, 136 Commer-
cial street. 38-- lt

tamps. Lamps. Over one hundred different
styles just received at the Crockery Store, 163 Com
mercial street. 38-3- 9

1,000 new styles of Hats just received at
38--tf Lasker St Stoll's.
For a good suit of stylish clothes, call at Lasker

& Stoll's Exchange Clothing House, 38--tf

For the latest styles of Hats and Caps, go to the
New York Clothing Store, 136 Commercial street.

38-- lt

Only 75 cents will buy a good merino Undershirt
or Drawers, at S8--tf Lassie A Stoll's.

Good News New goods; men's and youth's
Clothing; lots of them, at the Emporia Clothing
House, sold cheap for the cash.

38-4- 1 J. X. Freese.
The place to buy Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,

etc., etc., at wnoiesale and retail, Is at C. Smith's,
163 Commercial street. 38-3-9

Collars, Collars, best, fifteen cents per box, at
88-t- f Lasses ft Stoll's.
The celebrated Manhattan shirt is sold only at

the New York Clothing Store, 1S6 Commercial
street. 38-- lt

A full assortment of all kinds of Gloves and
Gauntlets, just received, at Lasker ft Stoll's, which
will be sold a. the very lowest prices. 88-t- f

Latest. Hats and Caps, new styles, good quali-
ty; Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Trunks aud Valises,
etc., at the Emporia Clothing House, low for cash.

38 41 J. N. Fbkese.

Full suits ofClothing, worth $15, sold for $10, at
the New York Clothing Store, 136 Commercial
street. 38-- lt

Millinery ! Millinery I ! mt Wholesale and
lie tail. They have a large and beautiful stock at
Newman ft Bro's, 109 Sixth avenue, just received
from New York, consisting of the latest style of
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Vel-
vets, Laces, and everythingi n the line of Millinery,
together with a splendid assortment of fancy arti-
cles for ladies' wear. Elegant Roman Sashes, the
first ever brought to Emporia. Also plain and
fancy ribbons for sashes; collars of thread and
print lace, Valenciennes, Cluny, etc., of the newest
styles; Guipure and thread lace for trimming;
Swiss, Cambric and Hamburg edgings in great
variety. 37-3- 9

Mew Campaign Opened for 1870-7- 1 The
Oldest House In Southern Kansas. I now
have in store the largest stock of Saddles and Har-
ness ever offered to the people of Southwestern
Kansas. All my work is manufactured from the
best material, and by the best workmen tho coun-
try affords. I do not manufacture any cheap goods
to catch customers. My work is made and war-
ranted to stand the wear. My prices are now low-
er than they have even been before. Come and see
for yourselves. 9 II. V. Bundrem.

New Prints and Muslins in abundance at
37-3- 9 Newman ft BBO'S.

Sixteen loaves of Bread for $1.00, at
87-- tf ,. . FXKOCSOM ft IlAEVET'S.

The World's Fair rcriloved to Emporia, Kansas,
headquarters at Wibley's store. Admittance free.
All are invited. Mr. Wibley has just returned
from the East. His store is filled to
overflowing with all the latest styles.
His Cloaks, Shawls, Fancy Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and ready made
Clothing, will be the attraction of all for the fall
and winter trade. His motto is good goods and low
prices, at wholesale and retail. 87-4- 0

The largest assortment of Buck Gloves in the
city, and will be sold at the lowest prices, by the
case or pair, at 37-- Newman ft Bro's.

Ladies' and Gent's Undergarments for fall
and winter, just rcccivetl, at

87-- tf Bancroft ft McCabtek's.
To Bent. A good Farm on Dow creek. For

terms apply to J.K. Finlet,
37-- tf Emporia.
Fine alpaca finished Umbrellas, with nice covers,

at 37-- 39 Newman ft Bro's.
Men's Buck Gloves, from the manufacturers,

new and good, at
87-- tf Bancroft ft McCarter's.
For genuine leather Valises, go to

0 Peblet ft Bearce's.
Flo eera, to the Front ! A large lot of grey

and brown Blankets, cheap, at
37-3-9 Newman ft BRO'S.

French ft Green will give their customers the
advantage of the great decline in Boots and Shoes,
just received from Eastern manufacturers. 87-- tf

Fltchis Shoulder Braces at
87-4- 9 FEBLET ft BEARCE'S.

Army Overcoats at
9 Newman ft Bro's.

Some of those fine felt and Tyrolese Skirts at
37-3- 9 Newman ft Bbo's.
All ye that are hungry call on
87-- tf FBRorsoN ft Harvey.
Silk Undershirts to be found at
87-4- Perley ft Beabce's.
Go and see those stylish plaid and alpaca goods

at 9 Newman ft bro's.
Perley ft Bearce keep Monitor and Saratoga

Trunks. 37-4-0

Latest styles in Hats and Caps at
37-3- 9 Newman ft Bbo's.
Gentlemen are requested to call at French ft

Green's andexamlme the fall styles of Silk Hats.
87-- tf

New Delaines, Prints , Merinoes, Poplins, Al
pacas, and all new styles of Dress Goods, just re
ceived, at 137--tf Bancroft ft mcCabtbb's.

The Cambria Cap, in fine blue cloth, S1.S0, at
87-3-9 Newman ft Bro'S.
Large and new stock of men's white Shirts,

Flannel Shirts and Cassimere Shirts, at
87-- tf Bancroft ft McCarter's.
Bread, pies and cakes fresh every day, at
37-- tf FEBorsoN ft Harvet'S.
Jnst received, new Carpets and nice patterns.

Good two-pl- y carpet for 75 cents per yard. Home
made rag carpet, GO cents per yard, at

37-3- 9 Newman ft Bro s.

Ohio Cheese at
37-- tf FERGUSON ft IlAEVET'S.

Collars only 10 cents per box at
87-4- 0 Peblet ft Beabce's.
Yon should see those Saratoga Shawls at
87-3-9 Newman ft BRO'S.

Cboiee Neckties only 10 cents, at
37-4- 0 Peblet ft Beabce's.
New Carpets and Oil Cloths, just received, at
37-- tf Bancroft ft McCabteb'S.

For Cloakings and Sacques or new and pretty
goods, go to J BANCROFT ft MCCABTEB'S.

The best peaches in the market received every
day at 37-- tf Fergtson ft Harvey's.

Fresh pitted Cherries at
ST-- tf FEBorsoN ft Harvet'S.
For cheap Batting, Woolen Yarns, grey and

wnite Allan keta, go to
"-t- f Bancroft ft McCarter's.
For bargains in Suits, go to
37-4- Peblet ft Beabce's,
Foil line of Gent's Furnishing Goods, just re

ceived oy rench ft Green. Sl-- tl

Grapes received every day at
-- tf FEBorsos ft Harvet'S.

New Dried Blackberries SO ets. per lb. at
37-t- f Febscson ft Harvey's.
Flannels. Bancroft ft McCarter have jnst re

ceived the largest stock of white, yellow, red, ope
ra, plaid, dress and shirting Flannels, in Southern
Kansas, cheaper than ever. 87-- tf

Jeans and Cassimeres. nice and new, very cheap,
at 37-- tf Bancroft ft McCarter's.

Michigan Apples at
, 87-- tf fbbsfsom ft HABVET'S..

A fall and choice assortment of canned goods,
Preserves and Jellies, at

87-t- f .FEBOUSON ft HABVET'S.

Shawls. New lot of Shawls fbr ladies, children
and men, at 37-- tf Bancroft ft McCarter's.

For a Good Boot or Shoe call on
34-- tr Newman ft Bros.
Nye (not the Senator from Nevada, butC. E. Nye,

of Emporia,) has bought out the business of Joseph
Buble, and is carrying on aa irrepressible conflict
between cheap harness and cash. 3S--tf

Prepar Yourself for what must come by buy-
ing a pair of those nice white Blankets at

B4-- tf Newman ft Bros.
No More Steasn-Tasus- ed Leather. Having

made arrangements East, I get my stock direct
from the tanneries, and intend making Sam har
ness a specialty, at prices that will defy all compe
tition. C. E.Nye.

86--tf No. 169 Commercial street.

If Tow want anything nice ia the way of Flan-
nels go to 34-- tf Newman ft Bros.

All a Mistake. The saddle used by Napoleon
at the battle of WoBrth was not made by Nye of
No. 1G9 Commercial street. S6--tf

Victory for King William. While King Wil-
liam has been leading his victorious armies through
France, Miller has been refitting his toboceo store,
and is now prepared to furnish the best goods in the
market, at the lowest price. His new brand of Ci-

gars, the "Kansas Pride," are the best goods in the
State. He has also on hand a full stock of Virginia
Plug and Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, Pouches, Box-
es, and all goods found in a first-cla- ss tobacco store.

85--tf

A Large stock of Shawls just received at
S4-- tf Newman ft Bros.

If Ton want a good pair of Kid Gloves, warrant-
ed, you can find them at

34-t- f Newman ft Bbos.

Whether Clarke goes to Congress or not, Nye
will stay in Emporia and make saddles and har-
ness for the citizens of Southern Kansas. . 36--tf

Michigan Fine Cut at Miller's. Try it. 35-- tf

Boston, Boston, Boston. Lehnhard has just
returned from Boston and Lynn, Massachusetts,
where he bought a tremendous stock of Boots and
Shoes. Call and see them, at sign of Big Boot.

85--tf

No Hnmku-G- o to aim ot Biar Boot if vnn
want a kip Boot at only S&is. Remember they are
not split leather. . 35-- tf

A scarce Lot of Alhambra Sureads. Price
Sl.G0toS5. Just received at

84-- tf Newman ft bbos.

La Mode Hats can be found at sign of Big
Boot, cheaper than they have ever been sold.

35-tf

Important to Ladies. Lehnhard is now pre-
pared to make all styles of Ladies' Shoes to order,
such as Serge and Leather Congress Gaiters, Serge
and Leather Polish. A splendid Shoe and a neat
fit is guaranteed. 35-- tf

Caps, Caps, Caps. All the late styles just re-
ceived at 35--tf Lehnhabd'S.

Ladles, go to sign of Big Boot and see those
elegant ladies' Slippers. 85-- tf

Hides, Hides, Hides. Having made arrange-
ments with tanneries East, I can pay the highest
cash prices for hides, sign of Big Boot. 85-- tf

Wlblejr has Just received for the fall trade a
large stock of Flannels, Jeans, Blankets and
Cloths, also a full line of late style Hats and Caps.

34-3- 7

And Still there is more of that cheap Table
Linen at 34-- tf Newman ft Bros.

Lost The Prince Imperial. Found The best
stock of Boots and Shoes, at

Wm. Claff's.
We keep the best brands of flour in the market.
37-- tf Ferguson a Harvey.
Men's Buck Gloves and Gauntlets sold at low

prices, wholesale and retail, by French ft Green.
37-- tf

The War News continues exciting, and al
though Wm. Clapp is receiving daily large supplies
of Boots and Shoes, yet it is evident that within a
few days the decisive battle will be fought. Both
armies are concentrating large forces, and it is to
the interest of every man, woman and child to call
at Clapp's Boot, Shoe and Clothing House and lay
in their fall supplies. 31

A New lot of Serge work, of the neatest and
most improved patterns at

84 Wm. Claff.s.
Rare Chance. 25 acres of lsnd, near the city;

very cheap. Two tracts adjoining, in good
locality, only one-ha- lf mile from the city, very
desirable location ; cheap. Also, lots for sale on
time to those who will improve, on the original
town site, and on Fraker's addition. Also some
five-acr- e lots northwest of town.

Apply to or address Wm. Andrews, Jr.,
Real Estate Agent,

34--tf Office over Riggs, Dunlap ft Co.'s Bank.

Good Business Lot for sale cheap, corner 7th
Avenue and Commercial street. Inquire of

34 J. W. Morris.
, Choice Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos at

33-- tf Smith ft Kaiser's.

If you want a fine cigar go Smith ft Kaiser's
factory, opposite the post office. 33-- tf

A fine large second-han- d fire-pro- safe for sale
cheap. Apply to Chamberlin & Newkll,

33--tf Emporia, Kansas. .

Ice Cold Soda Water and Lemonade at the Ju
venile Restaurant & Bakery. 31-- tf

Recollect that you can, get a good square meal
at the Juvenile Restaurant & Bakery for 40 cents.

81-- tf

Last Call. TVe wish to close up the business of
the old firm of Gilmore A Hirth, and want all in-

debted to us to call and make settlement within the
next thirty DATS, without fail. At the end of
that time steps will be taken to collect all unpaid
accounts by legal process. Those interested will
heed this call, and save costs.

Gilmore A Hirth.
Emporia, July 29 th, 1870. 30-- tf

Cost I Cost 1 1 Cost 1 1 1 Wishing to dispose of
a lot of furnishing goods I will sell them at cost.
Socks, 12X to 25 cents per pair; Check Shirts, 60

cents; Hickory Shirts, only SO cents; Drilling
Drawers, SO and 16 cents ; Undershirts, Gauze and
Merino, 60c to 1. For bargains go to Lxhnhard's,
sign of the Big Boot. - 28-- tf

Take Notice S The best Cigars in the city at
28-t- f Miller's.
Its All a mistake about the Juvenile Restaurant

& Bakery having played out, but it has been refit-e-d

throughout, and is ready to furnish you with
anything from a glass of soda to a good square
meal. 81-- tf

Heals furnished on short notice at the Juvenile
Restaurant & Bakery, also day boarding. 81-- tf

Freight. James Fairchild is running teams to
and from the depot, and is ready at all times to de-

liver goods to any part of the city. 23-6- m

Miller is lust receiving a large invoice of
Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' fancy goods, bought
at the lowest jobbing rates of the manufacturers,
and will duplicate St. Louis bills without charge
for freight. Come and see. Corner of 6th Avenue
and Commercial Street. S8-- tf

Wichita, Sedgwick County. Parties think
ing of locating at Wichita will reeieve all desired
information in regard to lands, town lots, business
prospects, etc., by calling on or addressing Steele,
Roe & Bright, Wichita, Kansas.

See advertisement in another column. 27-- tf

Wanted. Three good shoemakers can find em
ployment by calling at the sign of the Big Boot.
None but first-cla- ss workmen need apply.

The Highest market price paid for all kinds of
poultry at the Juvenile Restaurant & Bakery.

31-- tf

For Sale. Twenty acres of improved land, first
quality, with fruit trees, etc. Inqure of Peter H.
Hnghes, in the Register's office, at the Court House.

AMES' BONG.
Life is uncertain, but death it is sure,
It may at this moment be near your own door,
Then hasten tofAmes', where the best pictures are

made,
And secure the shadow ere the substance shall fade.

Though our renown don't extend to every Isle of
the Ocean,

We will make you a picture that will just suit
your notion;

And will warrant our work to satisfy all
The old and the young, the great and the small.

Then bring 03 your babies, we care not how young,
We'll make a good picture of every one ;

We take them so quickly they seldom can move.
So bring them along and our words we will prove.

Now friends, one and all, don't rely upon talk.
But look at our work, down on the side-wal- k.

And If you dont say tis the essf in this place.
We will give you a picture of your beautiful face.

H. F. Ana, Photographer,
88-- tf . No. 107 6th Ave., near Madison House.

New stock of women's and misses' Serge Con
gress and Balmorals, the finest display ever offered
in Emporia, at - tt-tf-) WM. CLAWS.

Don't Fall to bring your poultry to the Juvenile
Restaurant A Bakery, and get the highest price
in CiuJl. 81-- tf

To the citizens of Emporia and Lyon Ct, --oty
Consult tout own interest and buy youl ods
where yon can get the best for the least amey
You will always find that place at

24-t- f Wm. CLAjrr's.

Findings and Leather, inch as Pegs, Sole
Leather. Awls. Upper Leather, Wax, Kip Leather,
Shoe Thread, Calf Leather, Eylets, etc, can be
found at Lehnhard's, aiga of Big Boot, at Eastern
wnoiesale prices. , n-t- r

Tropical Froits and nats for sale at the Candy
Factory and Ice Cream Saloon or

0-- tf
' Moans ft Bones.

by the box, for sale at Dal ton's, also
candies, fruits, foreign and aomesnc, nuts, cigan,
tobacco, ete su-- tr

Cash paid for butter and eggs at the Juvenile
Restaurant.

If you want a good meal, go to Dalton's, at the
Southern Restaurant, NO. va vonunerciai screes.

. ZO-- tf

On car load of the celebrated Stadebaker wag
ons lust received. The best wagon ia the market.
for sale eheap,ftr cash iaaaad, at .

--tf HOUX3LXAS V Bbo.'s.

Dotjrs Washers and Cniveisal Wringers.
tf Holderman ft Bro.'s.

For Peoria and Industrial Plows, low for cash,
call at 4-- tf Holdkbman ft Bro.'s.

A largo and new arrival of Hats in black and
fancy colors at " 94-- tf Wm. Claff's.

A fresh supply of Builder's Hardware, just re-
ceived at fl Holderman & Bro.'s.

Full stock Brogans, price $1.75, at
M-- tf , WM. CLAFF'S.

Army Blouses and Army Shoes, at
4-- tf WM.CLAPF'8.

Havs you been there? Where? At Lasker ft
Stoll's Exchange Clothing House, where all kinds
of Clothing, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises are sold at prices
which will defy all eompctiton west of New York.

S3--tf

AMEBICITS BUSINESS NOTICES.

The Beat and Cheapest Wilson's Sewing
Machines. For sale by .1. D. Gibson,

S5-3- m Americus, Kansas.

New Goods, Large Stock, Quick Sales, Small
Profits, and no Credits, at J. D. Gibson's,

n Americus, Kansas.

Emporia Advertisements.

RIGGS, DUNLAP & CO.,

3B-aBJSSl.a-

S?

CORNER OF

Commercial Street anil Seyenth Ayenne,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
BUT AND SF.LI.

Gold, Silver, U. S. Bonds,
AND

Exchange on all Principal Cities.

COLLECTIONS MADE
On jaJl Accessible Points.

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

B2r" Particular attention paid to investnn
for Eastern capitalists. 12-3- 5

SMITH & KAISER,

Cigar Manufacturers,

AND DEALERS IN

PIPES, TOBACCO,
AND

Smoker's -iticles.

IOO Commercial Street,

Opposite Post Office,

EMPORIA, . . KANSAS.

t3T Orders Promptly Filled. v

13. CiOllMIKY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Commercial Street,

EMPORIA, - KANSAS.

KEEPS constantly on hand a very large
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

and Beaver Suitings in great variety of styles
ard colors. He employs the best of workmen
and will make suits to order in the latest style.
Particular attention paid to cutting, cleaning
and repairing. 33-l-y

SEDGWICK CITY,
Sedgwick Co., Kansas.,

IS located on the Arkansas river, near the
mouth of Sand creek, thirty miles west of

Eldorado, and twenty miles north of Wichita,

On the Line of the

Atchison, Topeka & S. F.

I2,ilroixtl.
It is well located and surrounded by as fine

AX AGRICULTURAL C0IJXTRY

As can be found in the Kansas or Neosho Val-
leys. There are now tributary to the city

One MM ana Fifty Families.

All located on

Good Farms
That are being rapidly brought into cultiva-
tion. There are now needed, in addition to
those already located,

1 Grocery Store, 1 Flour and Feed
More, 1 Dry Goods Store, 1 Drug

Store, 1 Hardware and Stove
Store, Blacksmith, Shoe-

maker Shops, Etc.

To .any and all of the above liran clips nf
traue

Liberal Advantages will be Given.

L.OTS WlXLi BE DONATED
And every assistance granted in the erection
of Buildings.

For full particulars, applv, either personal-
ly or by letter, to Dr. T. S. FLOYD,

Sedgwick City, Kansas.
Or to JOHN WAYS E,

35-- tf Emporia.

Emporia,,

Reform Your Boot, Shoe,

Just Received and Bought of
x Recent Great

H-ememl-

35-- tf

Emporia AdTertispiBci.ts.

Grain Drills and Mowers
FOR SALE CHEAP

m

If Sold Within - Thirty Days,

"Tub; Following:

2 Hoosier Grain Drills,
$75 Each.

2 Ohio Xuraber 2 Mowers,

9130 Each.

4 Single (Blessing) Corn Planters,

$9 Each.

1 COBNSHELLER
t

1 A. JYo. 1 Homemade

Two-Hors- e Wagon,
Hay and Manure Forks.

The above are in good order; are new and
all right, and will be sold as such, but are

Offered Low
To close out that part of our business prepar-
atory to moving into our new Brick Store, cor-
ner Fourth avenue and Commercial street.

13. T-- WRIGHT,
Hardware 3fXercliaiit,

136 Commercial Street,

BXPORIA, - - KANSAS.
30-- tf

For the Million.

25 Crates of Crockery
JUST AKKTVED.

MAKING

Crockery and Glassware

A specialty, we can and will sell Crockery and
Glassware as low as can be bought in the East,
freight added, at

Wholesale and Retail.

CROCKERY.
GLiASSAVARE.

Table Cutlery, Looking Glasses,

TOILET SETS,
LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,

CHILDEEN'S CABS & GIGS,

Ohio Ware, Etc., Etc.
163 Commercial Street.

37-- tf C. SMITH,

110 THE LATEST. 110

B. TRUMBULL
Has opened a choice stock of Foreign and

GROCERIES,
IN HIS NEW BUILDING,

HO
Commercial Street, Emporia, Kansas.

Tlie 33est Floixi--

In the market.

CORN, OATS, BACON,
And everything kept in a well conducted gro-
cery store, will be found here, at prices as low
as can be found in the city.

Goods Delivered in the City Free
of Charge.

110 TRUMBULL'S. 110
21-l- y

STANLEY BROS.

National Restaurant,
NO. 87 SIXTH AVENUE.

Boarding furnished on

IIEAHONAHLE TEHSI8,
Br the Day or Wexk.

Special attention will be given to accommodate

Students
of the

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
35-t-f

- Hiuisag.

Clothing and Hat Bills I

Eastern Manufacturers since the
Decline in Prices.

Oiir Motto,

A3 ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP

Hats. Caps. Soots. Slhoes,
AND

GENTS' EITRKISHING GOODS,

"QXTZCZa, SALS .&2TD ST.TAT.Ti IFnOZTCTS."

Emporia Advertisements.

Desire to call the attention of the citizens of Emporia and adjoining towns to their

Unrivalled Stock or

Fall and Winter Clothing,
" COMPRISING ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

V

Suitable for Hen's, Boys' and Youths' wear, eut after the latest and most approved patterns,
and we are selling them at prices that will astonish you.

A FULL STOCK OF

Overalls and Jackets. Rubber Coats, Leggins,

CAPS AND BLANKETS.
Our Stock of Hats & Caps is Large and Attractive.

A fine lot of White and Colored

LINEN SHIRTS, WOOL SHIRTS, STRIPED AND CHECKED SHIRTS

Underwear, Neckties, Linen-fac- e Collars,

CUFFS, HANDKERCHIEFS , GLOVES, WOOL HOSE, COTTON 1-- 2 HOSE,

Suspenders, Shoulder Braces & Umbrellas.
A GOOD STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All of which can be found at

--A.t tlie Very Lowest Cash Prices.
37-- tf

DO YOU WANT A HOME ?

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
OFFERS FOR SALE 100,000 ACRES of Wild Land situated in Lyon, Chase, Marion,

Greenwood and Butler counties. Good farming and stock lands from f2.iH to 5l0 per acre, on
time.

IMPROVED FARMS
In close proximity to town.

UNIMPROVED LOTS
In the City, and most of the additions, on time, to those who will improve.

I am prepared to offer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to those wanting Homes either in
city or country.

I represent as good

I IRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
As the country affords. Sell Foreign passage tickets and Exchange.

GRIFFITH, P.&RK.lH.&.ftI & Co.

DEALERS IX

Iron, Steel, Fence Wire, Etc.

--A.gents for

Deere & Co.'s

THE

FANNING MILLS, ETC., ETC.

A. Largo and Complete Stock

MSSJSXTSJEkXM
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

We Soil Goods
SATISFACTION

IVIoline Plows.

MITCHELL WAGON,

GOODS

119 Commercial St., and Corner 6th Ay. and Merchants St,
V

EMPOKIA, ISLIVSS.84tf

1870! ESTABLISHED 1859. 1870!

F'SElsl W. HIRTH,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN AXD MANUFACTURER OF

ata Ss. s3 at.
Their Stock Embraces Everything the People Want,

Ani what they don't find will be made np on short notice and

SATISFACTION GUABANTEED !

In all its to on A of

6th and

Emporia,

--
15-tf i -

OF:--

Low for Otxsli.
GUARANTEED.

--JilT i J J

- Kansas.

OOOIDS, fcc; fcc.

Houset
Sc

ST. LOUIS, MO.

UPHOLSTERING
branches attended and a full stock always hand. full supply

COFFINS always kept.
Warerooms on Avenue, between Commercial Mechanics Street; Manufactory on

Mechanics Street.

BL. C. IgiLlT!! A CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DEALERS IN

CBL1LI0II, PARLOn IID CIIAHBER

taomitoxfcs, IATTRESSES,
Lounsres. Office Desks and flaTrniflt Hardware.

TJIm)LSTEIB
Branch

OOMSTOOIC BEAYWOOI),;

FOilTiE,


